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The practical eftVct of R.'ve!l's IjinJ, Topographic and City Sur.

Include Talks by a Number of
Well Kno n and Succe-lu- J Far-

mers of Union.
A Farmers' Institute tliat pnvni- -

to be of unusual interest ill lie In-'-

in the courtlHiu.se in Monroe on July
27lh and Sih. It is urged tluit all

eying, tjcvcling. Terracing,equality practices upon the

Consideration-Ho- w to My Ott eolu.idrrable dillerem-- on a loug
Terrace and Mow to ruintain' terrace.
Them --Other Valuable Inform-- 1 When yon have run out, get
tion on the Subject. down and sight along as fur as ymi

cotia i rind .rlr. jean the ns. It Uwlly cnioketl
1 have read great ileal in your ( a they are upt to U" if you have
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drawing. Mapping, lite.
Arc 111 Joy cuji jiiltnl Finest and

must aniline iuxliimiruts in the
enmity. I'lione 44. intcule, N.C.
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Httv il j 'M t IW atr.
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IvaixrratK1 imntartf. V lJll"tK.

FOR ttMMISSUiNKK.
I btrtr iiniHlttr aijwlf rniltat (W th

farmers come and take iart in lliej white iieniile who an to

KiKKevelt's ideas. llis"di-- of !,''subject of iWp plowing, which of' way lilt you get Hack to your Mart
lug Miiut. Any way get the kinksiTiurw i all good aud right. Itut it llicorv was pushed ois-- ov a

seems to the writer that there are
other subject ennnected with the

out. If j on should have a

certaiu place on the lower side of
your field that you want to run the
water out at, start there and ruu

FOR THF ASCRKR.

I afrltf ajtrnmar aiT-- lf a ramll.ait f
rU n.i la Ihr .rtvr .4 4 I Mla

tint. ul.fl titbartln4 Ihr r

frifcartr. JA H- WIIXIAMS.

FOR RtUilSTPR OF IlFlvrM.
I brfrlrt atintmiirr wanuUlr tr th

tlb 4 fVUlrr of hriU Ur t Mwhhi,
uiuvu Otr aotlHl 4 Ihr lHtratlr 0

atartra. . Uwit.

farm of as much )niortaiiee a deep
plowing, if not more important

up the hill instead of starting at

preacher at Oyster lt.iv on Saturday
night and was promply shut by a
white man, who is. as any one could
guess, a

The story is told iu a ss-cia- l from

Oyster Hay published in the New
j York World 011 Monday morning
It tells of the attempt of J.tuies T.

(l.iskins, iastor of the African .Meth

esecially the proper terracing of
the farm ho that the soil ran l the top. Keep the crooked place

U artl tar limar ii ",",nw'- - out nf your terraces and only havekeiit ou the field, ao that there will
V A- aiiiiau. FOR RKCICTKR OF DKKIK,

I Hrrrtw ariH'iuiM-- r airl( a caii'lhtalr f'r Ihr bows where the lay of the land
calls for them.

PLOW INU OCT TIIK TKKKAl K I.INtU

lifflir 4 mrUIrr 4 'br I

at.rW. J Rl TkttAKt.

FOR Col NT COMMISSIONS.
I arrrtij aniamurr atjrlf arn1ttlatrfiirlhr

ttf1i.r ! ntunl) nmiuiMfin'. u l.i Imp

(.riaj.iv. Jt.ttkKt' l.AhKt.
inw. Ltntr larmer.

' KuR itU XTY UiMMISSlOXKR. Mr, Lulu Larmer, Htonghtuo, Wis,

odist, the only Kptscopul iou ehurch
of tlyster Bay, the only colored
chruch, and leader of the negro col-

ony there, being forcibly ejected
from a white barbershop into ivnich
he had entered with a demand for

1 hrrrW aiin4ltirr aivrlf a raalitat b thr sarai

lie something to plow for. No
amount of eight or teu inch plow-

ing will luake a good fartu if it is

wahed into gullitw and galls. No
amount of deep plow ing and pul-

verizing that ran lie done will

bring back the top noil that has
lieeu washed away through care-
lessness.

WHY TKKHAHXU M IIKTTKK THAN

urniiiNii.

FOR CtiRiNKR.
I hrr'jr anihititwe nivrlf a cmBi!lUirfr

tu lh ol'Ut of nrt'lr r. utijt-v- m IUe
inr iviuta-rati- pnmani

W. A K( HANkit.

"For two year I suffered with ner--
rou troulilo and stomach disorders until
It sue 11 ixl that there wa nothing to In
but a bundle of nerve.

FOI t'OUMTV COMUIaSIONtM. a shave. The negro, at the home of

When done running off, take a
two horse plow and throw np ter-
race a high as you can ; iu the
meantime let some one follow and
pick up as they will come in

good at some oilier time. Iet set-

tle and take disk harrow and set
disk that throws dirt up to top so
that it w ill throw as much as

lit-- t the oilier disk ruu

I hwi.y aiimiunrr airlf a eaiulirtair hx
founiv ratniimitMur. utjr'i m ihr Ikmu- - I ws Tory Irritable, eonld not aleep.

FOR I'Oi'HTV COMUISftlONtR.
I hrl aiinminw mrus-l- f a ramlitUtY ff

anutii) ci.aiml t'm-r- , Milgwt U Uir
t " Uir Itriuurratic rtHiary,

H I.. I RM It.

rrailr Mrtai') M. T- RAt QM. rest or compose myaelf, and wa certain-
ty unflttotake care of a hotuehold.YH IIH'XTY tiMMIrtKloXKK. The procr thing to do is to start

asvsleut of terraces on the farm.I hrrrldr aiinuiim-- i) rlf a rantlltlaia fr " I took nerve tunie and pill without
bent-fl- Whoa I bean taking Perunanmiti) inmHiiiiiiiir. ul.jr-- i ttt lit

KOK nXSTAUIU
1 auiiomtcf iitvwlf a t'ani1itai fr ltta

U till mUU ( t'oliNtaMf (or M'Mir. I"ti-'hir-

H i HI KNft.
Ibr triuiar-- a. a. r.i 'ni' They are far better than ditches of

discussions. The following program
with erliap ftnie additions and

change will be the order of tltc

meetings:
WEbNESDAV, Jt i.t 2nt.

10 a. m. Institute called loonier.
Invocation.
The Object of the Farmers' Insti-

tute, by T. J. W. Hronm.
10:3t)-Shred- ded Corn Stover and

Shredding Machinery, by S. J. Uich-ardsn- n

and F. M. Sutton.
11 :U Personal Kpcrienf with

Pea and Oat Crop, by J. F. Iter.
liscussiin.
11:15 The Farm and Fruit (Jar-de-

by II. 11. Hume, Horticulturist
StaU; iVpartment of Asnculture.

AFTKRNOoN SKSSIoN.

2 p. m. Intensive Farming, ly
P. K. niakeney.

2:30 Foraj?" fr Farm St k, by
IliiKhO. AshcrafU

Iiiscussion.
3:15 Agricultural Hookn and

Farm Journals, by J. K. Itrtxun.
4:(KV-F- arm I'oultiy, by J. S. Jef-fer- -,

Poiiltryman X. C. l'.H rimeul
Station.

Tllt'KSIiAV, ji i.v 2Sth.
10 a. m - What Am I Farming

For? Hy J. W. Uiven.
10:30 Fall Plowing for Summer

Cwpa and Winter Cover Crops, by
John (inllitli.

Iiiscussion.
11 .K The Feeding and Care of

Farm Work-stoc- by Tail Butler,
Slate Veterinarian.

ArTHKOoN SKSSIoN.

2 p. m The liaising of Farm
Meats, by J. It.

Iis'ussii in.

3:x Farming for Cotton, by W.

F. .hissey, N. C. Kxperinieiit Station.
3:15 Fertilizers for Corn and

Cotton, by C. 11. Williams, State De-

partment of Agriculture.
4:15 How do you like this Instit-

ute-!' Do you want another? How

can it be improved?
(leneral discussion.

5lapped Mia Old Mother.
t'liarloi ir Ola rwr.

In thpcitv imlife court ywtonlay

Kok SIIEK1KK.
I aiiitoiinrr nt)rlf a tiittll'lat' fr the ofttc

ot lirlfl f ii i.. it unt. m.jN'l U tin- -

( Uir Itenua'ralU irmrU
It K HIVKKS.

any kind, and much preferable, for
they can lie worked over and liet-te- r

crops made of anything grow-

ing ou the banks and in the bot-

toms of them tlmu any other part
of the Held. Not ho with ditches,
as the bottoms of the ditches are
washed out to hard pan, and the

mornini! lan Sfutt, a white man.
iu M'lilpiu'cd U serve a term nf .'UI

$ A. STEYENS, H. D.

Ml INK." K. N. c.
Tails anmrreJ in d;iy from Fur.tnh

Dti'.K Stole; at niht 11,1111 r.Mim over
c'ui;iih lru Store, pi e yM. Otlne
jver post tiftire; pSmue ijS

F. F. GRIFFIN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Will practice in thr State and
Kc Jrrjl Courts.

itt1ri:ii imrn ttt 111 sillsMtt'n t
i'Uiiii- ktii.t hi the- - iiihaufcBifMl ana t

f fH.iif fur riiariltati. fviniiin-irttio- at .1

rterm-i- r tilttt-r- II aitti U la lit Uttfl aiul
I'rtt- iiuil.ftiiM.

JOHN P. MONROE, M. D.,
atOKRUE.N.C.

Day calls answered from Houston's
Irui! store and ultire, 'phone y. Night
from Cv"imrrcial Hotel, 'phone 2 jii.

W. B. HOUSTON,
SURGEON DKNTIST,

Office up stairs, Fitii-ral- liuililing.
Northwest of Courthouse,

Monroe, N. C.

Ji.ML,M.D..
MONKOE, N. C,

Solicits the patronage of the people of
Monroe aud surrounding community.
Jalis answered in day from Kimlisli
OriiK Store; at niht from residence
in Church street. Phmie No j.M.

Henry D. Stewart, M.D.,
HON KOK. N. 0.

Services remlrred promptly and

honestly. Day rails fioiu Simpson's
lrun store, 'phone 35; or office in rear
if ('.union Jt Th puiu insurance
iflice, 'phone 1. Niht from

'phone, 141, Office hour 10

'0 ii, a. in.
Hour. i sti:vi-.n- j. C. aiKKa, JK.

STEVENS & SIKES,
Ittorneys and Coasselors-at-La- i,

Moskoe, N. C,
Prompt attention Riven to all mat-

ers placed in o':r hands.
MiinfiKeinent of estates for guard-an- ,

adininistiators and executors a

specialty. C'harpe rrasoiiahle.
Ollicrs in Loan and Trust Huilclinc

Kesii-lenc- Phone, No. 274,

FiR 8HERIFP.
I hctvt.r anntxniKe myif a mnlt'1tf fur th

tiU ( oiit ritf .f I n ion 4'tHiitt . titijt't Ui lit

fr ttttn ttl Ihr ItrmtnTallf rlNiarit,.
H o HOWIK.

days mi the roaiU fur an assailt on
hi mother. Sentt aeknnwliMlw! tlmt
lie had slaiMH-- Ian mother, altliotiKh banks cau't lie worked for fear of
the old woman tried to protect her

I grew steadily better, my nerrea grew
stronger, my rest waa no longer fitful,
sod y I Consider myself lo perfect
health and strength.

My recovery wa slow bat sure, but I
persevered and waa rewarded by perfect
health." Mrs. Lulu Larmer.

lira, Anna li. Fleharty, recent Huper-t- n

U ndent of the W. C. T. U. headqua-
rter, at Galcaburg, IU., was for ten years
one of the leading women there. Her
husband, when living, waa first Preal-le-

ot the Kcbraska Wealeyan Unt-fersi-ty

at Lincoln, Neb.
In a letter written from 401 Sixty-sevent- h

street, W, Chicago, LU, b
ays 1

"I would not be without Peruna for
ten times it cost." Mrs. Anna B.
Flebarty.

"Health and Beauty," a book written
by Dr. UaxUnan, on the phase of catarrh
peculiar to womeh, will be sent tree by
The Peruna Meilicin Co Coltun boa,
Ohio.

wm. PuTorder Shannonhouse afterFOR gllKMFP.
1 hrr).y innmintf a fanifttlatr fur rr

rlwlltn U IKi nrtliiHif ahfrilT nf I iltoli iiMin-I-

. ittijm to llif M'llitn itf lltr ninTsiu- - prl
a.arlf-i- . H A. HnitN.

wards mispended jildKinelit upon the

payment of a tine of $M and cost

Roosevelt, knowing of the Presi-
dent's entcrtaiuing negroes at his
table, tritil the same game on

white men aud got the
worst of it.

The incident is retold lieieln cause
it shows to what lengths Roosevelt's
social equality practices is leading
the negro. In North Carolina we
have some notable examples of this,
known to all in the Slate, but hen-i-

what bikes place at R msevclt's stun
mer home, the bare reading of which
w ill teach its own lesson, and show
the danger there is to us in the future
if this country is so iiiifortuunatc
to again be alllictcd by Roosevelt and
his negro equality practices. But
here is the article:

"Pastor C.askin walked into
of Pavid Newport and enunci-

ated the President's theories, and in
the end the proprietor seized a

club kept for emergencies,
and rushed him into the street.

"The large negro colony inOystei
Bay, which has grown by leaps and
bounds since Mr. Roosevelt

President, is up in arms over the
incident, and bitter comments an- be-

ing made. Today was the lirst Sun-

day that Pastor liaskin preached in

the chinch as a resident, lie canu
here from Yonkers.

"The new pastor is a rather dis-

tinguished looking negro, of middle
age. He dresses well, and isagreat
admirer of President Roosevelt. Yes-

terday evening he calmly strode, iu

Newport's barber shop in Andre
avenue, a do.pu steps from tin Pres-

idential executive ollices. A nunils-- i

KING QUALITY

HOE

straight (if not making large banks)
a few rounds, and ymi have a

bank than live men could throw
up iu the same time. Of course
the low places will have to be shov-
eled up to level with the highest
places, or they will break at them.

Terraces should have some fall,
but a good deal des-nd- s upon the
lay of the land. As to the amount
of fall we might say that half an
inch to 15 feet with nu occasional
level.

LIT Til V. HuTToM AI.IINK.

The greatest trouble w ith those
who lirst to make terraces
is that they pay too much attention
to the bottom and not enough to
the top and bank, and the Hrst

thing they know they have a
ditch, (let the bank, let

the hot torn alone.
As lo working, if you want to,

you can run your rows with the
terrace and plant on top nf the ter-

race, as the row on top will lie the
best in the field. Some farmers run
the rows straight across tln ni, but
it is not a good hh-a- , ns the water
is carried too fast down against the
hauk and because nf the poor strip
of laud that it makes by drawing
the soil from the lower side of the
oue alsive and the plow emptying
everything nfl' ugainst the bank
where the water h;is lo How, to say
nothing nlsuit a careless hand cut-

ting them when crossing. With
the rows running with the terrace,
this is all overcome, as every row
carries or holds more or less water
that docs not come against the
bank.

riR. BRYAN APPROVES.

weakening them ao the water will
break through. And ofteu you
can't drive a wagon across thorn or

plow out to them, while they carry
oil' thousands of tons of soil each

year that could be kept iu the
Ileitis with terrace projierly luiule.
A tou of soil saved ou the farm
will Is' more to future generations
than the application of a ton of

guano is to the pit-sen-
t generation.

The idea of terrace is to keep
the soil on the Held and to hold the
water so that the land may take it

up, and then-for- e obtain from a

good shower a season that w ill lant

many day longer, by being let oil

the tield Bkiwly, than if it were car-

ried utr by ditches all at once.

VOtT CAN Tr.KUACK ANY FIELD.

Terraces can be run on any html,
it matters not how rolling or how
broken, if the low places are raised
to a level or a little ulxive, a level
of the high places, aud if one
chosen to, he cuu drop the fall a lit-

tle towards the low place, and iu
a few years have all the low places
above the terraces as level as any
other part of the field. As the
sand tills the low places against the
bank of the terrace, take a shovel
aud throw over to the low place

Vic!. Eli Calf.

Patent Leather,
Box Calf, Velour Calf.

Bals, Bluchers.

Fit Perfect,
Wear Comfortable.

Also nice line', of

woman's and children's

Shoes, Dry Goods.

Dress Goods. Clothing,
Hair, Trunks.

Suit Cases,

Night Wa Her Terror.
"I would rough nearly nil night

long," write Mr Chi Applegate
of Alexandria, I ml., "and could

hardly get any sleep. 1 hud con-

sumption so bud that if I walked
block I would coiih fright fully ami

spit blood, but, when all other med-

icine failed, three fl bottles of Ir.

daviiiK located in Monroe otters In

Says on the Whole that the Plat-
form is Good and He will Sup-
port It.

Nrl,., Ss-Il- , Kill.

W. J. Bryan today made public the
following statement relating to the
Democratic platform adopted at St.
Iouis:

"The plank on imperialism is

positive, strong, and satisfactory to
the entire party and tins question Uv
comes the paramount issue of the
campaign.

"The tariff plank is good, but it
was made so on a close vote in the
001111111114 nnd largely against the
opposit ion of .Mr. Parker's adherents.
The plank which was voted down fa-

vored a 'wise, conservative and e'

reversion, made with due
regard to existing conditions.'

"The committee thougnt that these

ervict-- s to the town and uvrtiuliiC
ountry. Discaur of the stomach and
uwels a siifiulty. (mice over the
tnilish Priig Co.'s (Inn; stole. Calls
nswered in the ihy frimi the KiiglishKing'sXew Discovery wholly cuivd

me and 1 gained .VS pounds." It'sub-wilulel-

iMiaraiitecil to cure coughs,
Irug utore or resilience, at ni(;ht ifuin
esidenee.

colds, In grippe, bronchitis mid all

of well known citizens were scaled
alsnit wailing for a late Saturday
evening shave.

There was some surprise when a

tall and dignified nero in clerical
garb entered. Newport the proprie-
tor, walked up hi him.

"Well, what can 1 do for you'"
.wid the barber, who is inei lentalh
a llemoerat. "I would like a shave,"
was the maltcr-of-fai- -t response.

The tonsoriul artists pntn-c- it

their work and looked up aghast, and

the coustoniers turned from then

ID. N.WHitlcij.M.D.,throat nnd lung troubles, n lee .nie

and l. Trial bottles free at Knglish
Drug Co.'.

Mow" CLUSK Sllol I II TMF.Y UK!

Some farmersiLsk how close must

they lie put. That all deH-nd- s 011

the lay nf the laud and the nature
of the soil and thesi.eof the Lank. liialifving words emasculated the

having located at L'nion-vill- e,

N. C, offers his

professional services to
that place and surround-

ing country.

It is in accord with the eternal
of tilings that gluts should An open soil would not need them lank and left it fo weak as to give

Mow, and in a few yeam the w hide
Held w ill have a different nppear
aneo. Then where you once made

only nubbin or nothing, you will
be getting the largest ears and best

stalks, to say nothing of the pleas
lire of working in such a tield.
Aud instead of the soil lieing
washed down into the creeks and
rivers, it is in the Held where it
has made r crops and will con-

tinue to do ho. With a little cure

no hope to tariff reformers.
1 he anti-tru- plank ts a good one.

walk in the dead of night.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
ud Diarrhoea Keninly. Thin remedy

newspapers in amazement. "Why Unionville phone 8; Sincerity 4- -

Model ts2, Groceries Hardware, etc. Model u.
TRY A PAIR TRY A FAIR

The Leading Store of Monroe.
The place to get anything you want at the right price.

Respectfully,

McRAE MERCANTILE CO.
Phone 46.

It demands the enforcement of the
you can't gel shaved here," said New

criminal clause of the criminal law DR. B. C. REDFEARN,tKirt.is certaiu to be needed in almost every
luiine hef ure the summer isover. It can DENTIST,tgainst the trusts; it demands the

tUilitiou of rebates and discrimna- -
And why notr inquired iiasKin.
W'hy-er-e- why, on account ol Charge reasonable.

lions and it demands the withdrawal Satmlartion guaranteed.your color. Y'011 sec, the fact is thb
of the inter-Slat- e commerce privilig- - Office over Kudge's Hook Store.is a club shop.

as close us a still' clay soil, neither
will a Held that is just sloping
enough to wash a lit t lo as one that
is more rolling.

As to laying oflf the rows, we

lime foil id it Is st to lit the

upper side of every terrace and lay
oll'rows down to the next, and if

any point rows, they come out

against the oue Mow ami so on till
we finish. This is a U tter plan
than laying oil' half the rows from

above and the other half from the
lower upiH--

r side till they meet and

making the points in the middle,
which causes yon to have to turn
on the growing crop. At the same

s from the trusts when once convic Oh, no, it is not, insisted tin

always be depended uiuu even in the
most severs and dangerous cases. It
ii especially valuable tor summer dis-

order in children. It it pleaBaut to
take and uever fails to Rive prompt
lief. Whyuot buy it now? It may save
life. For sale !y S. J. Welsh and C.

N. Simpson, Jr.

MONKOE. N.C.

Will be at Marshville, N. C, on firstted.
pastor, and 1 desire a shave. J

of the terraces it cau be kept for

coming general ions.

MAKIMi THE l.KVK.I. AND I.AYIXU
OFF TF.KKACtX.

There are several ways of making
a level to run terraces. You can
take a piece of straight edge 1 by

ud third Mondays of each month, andThe plank is indefinitely superior have the right to be shaved.
Matthew ou second and loiirtnto the Republican plank, and with a Well 1 won't shave vim here, reDAUGHTERS OF REBEKAH, vloudays. Phone 231President who desired U destroy the torted XewjHirt, "and what's more,

don't think you can get a shave anytrusts would be a sufficient plank, t.B. Kedwine. A. M. Stack.
but as this trust plank was also subIt.MTIKT 1TX1VKHSITV where in town.
stituted bv the full committee there Then the colored man appealed

5, 10 or 1.1 feet long, cut two pieces
or rests or feet to stand ou the

ground of equal lengths (say 2 or
:) feet) and nail to the strip above

REDWINE & STACK.
Aftornrys-at- - Law,

MONHOE, N.C.
Practice in all the State and Fedor.

MASONS,
I. 0. 6. F.,

ATTENTION!
to the coustomers: "ttcntlemen, heis reason to fear that it may not be in

keeping with the ideas of the candi

H WOMEN.

Diplomat given iu the Arts, Sciences
aud Philosophy; in Music, iu Art aud

time they catch and hold water
said, "is it possible that any distinc-

tion will be made here in the case oldate. I he lulsir plank is all thaithat often cuts its way across rows
and starts washes that would not be I Courts. Will nianaKe estates lor

incut ioucd, having both to come to
the top edge of the strip. Theu

get the exact center of the strip.
could Is? desired. It declares against Kecutors, Administrator and Guar.

if the rows were run from uIhivc, government bv injunction; it favors lians tor reasonable pay; nnd will
a man of education and character ev-

en though his skin is black? 1 ftp
peal to your sense of fairness."

The clergyman got no further.

Theu get a pocket level or spirit arbitration and the eight hour day, oreclose aiortuatie and negotiate
osns, without expense to Mortgagee

Hull. KAVIMi A VITAL MATT Kit.

The farmers of this country havelevel and go into your Held nnd go and denounces the methods that have
been resorted to in the Colorado ind Money I.endrr,when practicable.got to study how to save the soil on Newport, wild with rage, rushed to a

drawer, and drew forth a heavy "Liltrike. but as these planks weretheir lands. They are eacti yeat

to work to making terraces, but
Hrst provide yourself w ith a lot of
little pegs aliout eight inches long
and sharp at one end and shaved

added in the full committee some unfinding themselves growing poorer ly."
certainty exists as U the candidate'siu capital while they see other

in Expression. Courses of study sim-

ilar to those in boys' colleges. Reci-

tation periods, one hour each. Facul-

ty of lia men and tweuty-fou- r women
School of Hible tuiislil by a full grad-

uate ot Wake Forest and Newton

Theological Seminary. ThoroURh busi-

ness course. Excellent equipment for

teachintt Chemistry, Biology and Phy-
sic. School of Music unsurpassed in

the South. The comfort of student
looked after by I.ady Principal, Lady
Physician, two Matrons and a Nurse.
Hoard, literary tuition, heat, light,
baths, fee for physician, nurse and

library, Si6y.$o per session; iu the
Club from S45 to fjj less. No discount
to any, everybody psy exactly the

"You get out of hero or I'll break
vour d d black head," he shoutedwhite on two sides, ami have some iHisitton
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businesses prospering and multl
one to go along to carry your plving, and the cause of their pov and rushed the black man to the"The platform declares in favor of

the reduction of the army. UponPut them iu a basket or sack. Let
city lies at their own door, ami

I have just received a fine lot of solid gold

EMBLEM PINS of these orders and will be

pleased to price them to you.
See them in my window.
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him nut oue at the end of the level door and out into the street.
The pastor w ent at once to the resthey have the remedy. ny uot this the committee was unanimous,

The reported to awhere you begin and one at the Federal The management of estatesannlv it t No people have ever idence of Justice of the Peace Wal
front foot, turning the white sine or executor, administrator a specialcrown rich on a poverty-stricke- plank in favor of an increase of the

navv, but this was stricken out in
ter rranklin and applied lor a war
rent. Justice Franklin told binin the directum you are run ty. Careful and diligent attentionsoil. Go to work and terrace your

ning always. Have i'g placed at 4iven to the toreclosure ot mortgagelands, and 'once you have that the State laws were behind tin
nd collection ot claim. Moneyand got under way, you will thank negro under such circumstances, butsame rate. Itelieved to be the cheap-

est school of its grade in the South. loaned without expense to lender. All

the full committee.
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vor of the scope of the Inter-Stat-e

commerce commission and in favor
of irrigation The general clauses of
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litigation giveu prompt and cnreuilWAX H AWFor further information address
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The local white residents have lit
tie to say about the incident
The barbers declare that they wili t W.iir.ml Ciillra; Mlrlrulle In e.irlT..

State Courts.
stand pat Many residents here

of a race issue ought to have weight
with the sober thinking Americans.

"On the whole, the platform is
gixxl. From a Western standsint
its greatest defect is that it makes no
mention of the money question. An

attempt wag made to secure a plank
optosing the melting of the silver
dollar, opposing the asset currency
and branch banks, and expressing a

Prompt attention riven to collec

Monroe Marble

land GraniteWorks

A TRUE COMFORT

is

A Testily and Carefully
Kept Home

regard the incident as a carefully pre tions and general law practice.

n.tiiirr nri. I iilvaraitj m I ihitt
rniat Wa&naw.

Hlllll SCHOOL AND INTRRMKlilATK

UKPARTMKNTS.

R. X. NISI1KT, Assis't Trin.,

pared plan of the negroes to put to

made. Xot that deep plowing is
not right; do as much of it as yon
can, but see to it that yon stop the
waste of the soil. The soil problem
is becoming a serious one iu our

eotuitry. Willi an increasing pop-
ulation of consumers and a poverty
stricken soil, the chance look to
lie against us. Hut w ith gissl ter-

races over the farm, wherever
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Persons interested in the
of estate, administrators, exepractical test some of the expressions

reirrading a moro liberal treatment cutor, aud guardian are especially
invited to call on them.Si.I stn,lnl al DauMMHi '"llw awhile In

of them as contained in the RepubKlin IK l I1 wmwiri "UHimri p.-- . .
preference for the I'nitcd States note lican national platform. Continued and painstaking attention

ill be given, at a reasonable price,
nimI li.: InivIiIwhi Cnllrav MuHinirr
IMS; Three jtiarsal Wathsw.

Baker & Foard,
Proprietors. green(ordinarily known as the

to all legal business.hack") over the bank note, but havn .1 r: - Cured of Chronic Diarrhoeaneeded to keep the soil and to pre--

Office in Loan and Trust uu'ldmg.vent the washes, with the cow pea ing refused to put in a gold plank, after ten year of suHennr. "I wishBEST PREPARED PAINT 2 b .
1.STKK.WKD1ATB AND HlflH SCHOOL

DRI'ARTMBNTS.

MRS. 0. E. CUSSINT.HAM,
rMiMlii Rlwhere

to ssy a few word in praise of ChamIn build nn the waste that has been! the Committee WAS not willing lo3f M. L. FLOW,mm going on for so long, there is yet 'have any phase of the money ques- - berlain Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy," say Mrs. Mattia Burge ol

b tiu Stroi(t Factor if a Veil Kept Boat

hit
PAITHFVL If ITS WEA

ertlft!tf- - fn.m Summer N.ri.il some liojie, provided the pea vines Commissioner it Deeds for South Cirollot, (iMartinsville. Vs. "I suffered from9 Trinity. IK7H; lulenoled IN Wailiaat luslllutr
tion at all. While the motion to

the Kansas City platform was

a considerable vote in favor of its re chronic diarrhoea for 10 yean and durt 1 vonum tNT3 Statuary' 1 i nV riirikiiTiirir in that time tried various medicines
affirmation and the Western members1 ithout obtaining any permanent reIMWfl j WM1I UI.L.

are not mowed oft.

Mecklenburg Co., X. C.

Safeguard the Children.
Notwithstanding all that i done by

hoard of health and Charitahly in-

clined th desth rat tmong

of the committee, together with

TULIB IN ITS HARMONY
SUKB IN ITS ECONOMY

Mitt to Sbrty InvHlne shade READY FOR USE

Pat as M Quart, n, Oalloa Cm --Oaue
BtjckeUI U and Barrwia.

few from the South, stood togetherIf fTl
lief. Last summer ooe of my children

a taken with cholera tnoibu, and I

procured a bottle of this remedy. Only
two doses were required to five her en

and secured enough changes in IheVjfrtA
null childrea'i very hifih during the platform to make it a presentablel Mi

North Carolina: list i Justice of the Pact
lor Unlet Count;, and Motarj Public

for Nortb Carallca. :: -:

Special attention given to taking Af-

fidavit, Ackoowledfement or Proof of

Deed, Mortgage, Contracts, Bill of

Sale, Power of Attorney, Renuncia-
tion of Dower tod Inheritance, Dep-

osition,Writinf and Probitinf Deed,
Mortgage and ill other paper, Issninf
State Wan ant, Claim and Delivery
and Attachment paper, Civil Sum-

mon and Ihe Collection of Claim.
Offico at M. L. Flow Co.' Store

at of eoortbouM, Monroe, N. C.

Fulir yean.
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MISS ELIZABETH UROWXIXO
CHEARS.

iliaauatrit Is RisimmIihi. Rnall.h. Moral
anil Hl.lorjr al Hiol I nlTelij lor
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at A. an4 M., IS, Taufhl al Washav. .
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al CoiumlSa feaaala Cllee:
rtire Yean al Waihan.
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document and wortny ol me supportB3 of the party

tire relief. I then dicided to try the
medicine myself, i.d did not use all of

on bottle before 1 wa well and I hivt
never since been troubled with that
complaint. On ctnnot say too much

When billon take Chamberlain'
Stomach and Liver Tablet. For sale

hoi weather of the summer months In

the Urge citie. There i not probably
one case of bowel complaint in a hun-

dred, bowtver, that could not be cured

by the timely us of Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
For sale by S.J.Welsh and C.N. Simp-

son, Jr.

Jr.C.N. Simpson.
Don't fail to see us

before you place
, i an order. '

by S. J. Welsh and C N. Simpson, Jr in favor of tbst wonderful medicine.
Thit remedy 1 for sals by S.J, Welsh2.50 to AUauU and return July
and C. N. Simpson, Jr.25th.
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